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t. List the objectives of process planning. .;:;i',$f
2. \&'hat are the factors affecting tooring selection? 2,K2, co]
i" Distinguish between jigs and fixtures. 2,Kt co2
4. Wirat is meant by break-even point? Z,Kt coz
5. what are the functions of sost estimation? z.Kt coi
6. ctrassi$-the allowances considered in cost estimation. 2,Kt coi
7 " What are the variorts material iosses which can occur in a forging shop? 2,K1 co.t
8' Differentiate leftrvard and rightwarci weiding 2,Ki co4
9. Define "tool approach" ancl "tool over travel,'. 2,Kt cos

10' \\&at are the typical data required for cutting time calculation in shaping? 2,K2 co6

PART - B (5 x 13 = 65 Martr<s)
Answer ALL euestions

I 1' a) Explain the two approaches in computer aided process planning.
ORb) Explain process planning activities and documentation involved in ts,K2,cot

preparation of process plan.

12. ai Explain the set cf docume,ts required for process planrring. t3,K2,CO2

OR
b) Explain the factors to be'considerecl in selection of process parameters . t3,K2,co2

13' a) Explain the procedures foilowed for estimating the cost of an industrial t3,K2,coj
product.

OR
b) calcr"rlate the selling price per unit from the f<rllo*,ing data :

Direct rnaterial cost : Its. 9,000
Direct labour cost - 60 percent of direct materiar cost

Kl - Remember; K2 - {Jnderstond; K3 * Appry; K4 -.Anarpe; K5 * Evuruate; K6 - create tl4g|
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i )l] cr. l r'\l-1lrt..ics 5 1:crcr,n1 ol'direct lehr,rul' cost
Factory expenses = 120 percent ofdirect labour cost
Administrative expenses: 80 percent direct labour cost
sales and distribution expenses: 10 percent ofdirect labour cost
Prcfit: I percent of total cost
No. of pieces produced : 200"

ll. a) Laleulaic ihe ticl rieight auci g.toss weight ior tiie compoi-rent sh<.''.,.,,n in t3,K2,co,t

Figure 1. Density of rnaterieJ r"ised is 7"86 ginlcc. Aiso calculate :

(i) Length of 14 rnm dia. bar required to forge one component.
(ii) Cost of forginglpiece, if: Ir{aterial cost: Rs. 80 per kg, Labour cost
is R-s. 5 per piece, Overheads 150 perceni of labour cost.
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OR

b) A lap rvelded joint is to be made as shown iu Figure.2. Estimate 1l1s t3,K2,coa

cost of rveld fron"i the tbllorving data:
jl:ti.:i..ttc:rsttl'pln1;' :,,:, l0t,nt
l:lectrode diarretcr 6 mnr
Minimunl arc voltage = 30 Volts
Current used : 250 Amperes
Welding speed = 10 rneters,4rour

Eiectrode used pelimeter of r+eld : 0"350 kgs
I 'ilrt,til" i''if = [ts. 40 ;rcr hoLrr'

l)rlwtlr ratc Rs. 3 per kWlr
Electrotle rate = Rs. 8.00 per kg
EtEciency of welding m/c = 50 percent

Connecting ratio : 0.4
C)r,erhearJ charges - 80 percent of direct charges
Li:hour acci-rnrplishnrent 60 percent factor

A/ Rt,ttit:ntber" K2-- [)nclerstund; K3*Apply; K4-Analy,ze; Kj-Evaluete, K6-Create 11483
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Figure 2 All dimensions are in mm.

i5. a) calculate the nrachining time required to produce one piece of thecomponent. srrown in Figure 3 given berow starting frorn 2s mm bar.The following data is availabre. All dimensions are in mm.
For turning:
Cutting speed : 40 m/min.
Feed:0.4 rnm/rev"
Depth of cut :2.5 mrn/per pass
For thread cutting:
Cutting speed:g m/min.
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Figure 3

b) Find the time ,.qri,:d olou shaper to macrrine a prate r3,K2,co6
600 mm x 1,200.rnm, if the cutting speed is i5 meters/min. The ratioof return stroke time to cutting tirnJis'2:3. The crearanJe at each end is25 mm along the rength anais m, on width. Two cuts are req,ired,
one roughing cut with cross feed of 2 mrn per stroke uno on" n"irrrirgcut with fbed of 1 mm per stroke.

PART - C (l x tS = 15 1llarks)

16. a) write briefly about the different methods of inspection
industries.

OR
and sources of data requirecl

b) Explain the various types
estin-rator.

followed in ts,K2,co2

by the sssl I5,K2,C?3

Kl - R'emember; K2 * understand; K3 - Appry; K4 - Anaryze; KS - Evaruate; K6 - create
3
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